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Lending the Surplus.
It is Mill that Concrressm.in SiMilt. of this

fjlr state. Intends to introduce into Coneress a
& Mil to provide for the loaniue of the sur- -

y- plus monies in the treasury to the banks.
yf as me nouso has uecitneu to amenu tuo

reveuua laws so as to tuo remuuunt
i.OAnbiUU bliU IIICUWIUIO UUlid(.lUUUI.U lliii

b be the locking up in the treasuiy of vast
Bums which should be in the channels of
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trade. Mr. Scott is a staunch advocate of
the reduction of import dutiesasthc proper
relief to the treasury; but it he cannot
keep from getting into it more money than
it needs, he proposes,a3 the next best thing,
to provide for lifting it out. It seems clear
enough that some measure of phlebotomy
is needed if the treasury is to continue to
be filled boyend its needs.

Congress docs very strauge things and
one can never predict that Its action in
financial matters vrill be sensible. A body
that will continue to coin silver dollars to
lie unused in the treasury, cannot again do
anything that is surprisingly foolish in a
financial way. Its present refusal to de-

plete the treasury by reducing the taxes is
quite as unwise as anything that it has
done,-I- t is due to the fact that the mem- -

bars cannot agree upon the mode of the
reduction, which they do not deny should
be made. It is not probable that they will
turree to the suggestion of Congressman
Scott, which proves upon its face the folly
of filling the treasury so full. The people
will not be content that they shall be taxed
to provide money for the national banks to
1jnd. Such a supply of funds would strongly
stimulate the starting of new national
banks ; and certainly these enterprises do
not seem to be in need of furtlir stimula
tion. Congress will be more ready to
spend the money outright to get it into

4S aliY,wloM,ri
BScft ""
sfi. wetnou. anere

and it would be a better

? ever iu snendinir
will be no trouble what- -

nil 4kn cnrtilna t)a
!&- - , tu&:ry can gt.t. "War ships and sea coast

alone, doubtless, would eat It
up ; ana mere are plenty of rlvera with
navigation to be improved, and plenty of
towns that have not yet had postofflces ;
and then there the telegraph and tele-
phone lines that miy be bought fur the
PMtofllco department.
It Congress is unable to reduce the

Ify'-.cau- e, it certainly should see that it Isox- -

Ww KiF "' "u "uo' ani 11 noarueu. xne
KL. Htfollt )mrl liattAT ha ralAimA.I ..!. ' .

whatever premium, than that the money
pghould be kept idle In the treasury, or

btoJoaned for the of the banks. If Con- -
Miigressman Scott really intends to introduce
lPibo latter proposition, it is doubtless rather
,gj(Tlth avlow to point the absurdity of the
dlufefusal of Congress to roduce the revenues
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man oecauso no thinks that the banks
gShould have the handling of the sur.

plus Itmas- - iir. "ssott hai shown himself
y- -a very successful financier, and he Is en- -

gaged in large business veutunH, which
put him in thorough sympathy with the

ibuslness instinct in the country which ab-ho-

a money stringency. Tho plan of
pouring out the treasury into the banks
would prevent this ; but it would create

Lnearly equal danger in the undue stimu.
ton given to speculation by th ledund.

aucy and cheapness of money.
.lue national government needs to lonvo

lh business nf tlin mnnlrv .,(.,. .l,.i
Mitot tiraa possible It is a mistake for the
r,lw'overumeut t0 become a lender of money,
ESl'T. .I.J r. ml.1.1,. ..!, . ,1... ..
Eraa' "u" """ '" wj coneci more man uRjThf T 11. -
?Wf xjpi'"". " m ougress, wiin us strong

Tntilnr-H- f mni.nl ! - 11...

PpTfLnr"bvIous need of the time, it is certainly a

Which it will need to remove in the
Congress, whore its majority will be less ;
or stand condemned by the people and merit
the rejection which they will be likely to
give It. "We do not believe that the next
Democratic Congress will be as unruly as
this one, which ha3 been too much dis-
turbed by the jealousies of leadership. In
the next Congress the need of unity will be
eo clear as to force it, over all personal
ambitious.

v Tho Dead oriSSfl.
g, Tho hiitory of the past year as chroni-- r

clod in the dally press shows that death has
f lad a flue harvest, and that the yield
j his been largest in America. Europe has

, loit the mad monarch Ludwlg of .Bavaria,
'I the Jockey Fred Archer, and the statesmen

raul Bert and Marco MInghetti, Hobart
ITU3 Pacha. Von Hanpkn nnd Arl.l.lnt.nn

Rfe Trench. So in the list of distinguished
lj. "TOU.U3 wuo imvo ueen ta(jen we fln(J

!A the names of toldlers, actors, statesmen,
1 ,7 ." lu,"Keui uui mere is this
gj difference that in our longer list there are

Kf no names of men or women that have not
nt'Wunhelrramobythe,ro,vn lilbr; "one,
S o !,!.. ...1--, ruu "tiuuau mug uo were uoru

Eofreat. "NVinQold Scott Ilanenrlf. TTnvati
b4ymour. Senntnrs filln t....
KJLtchlnwn. n.i ...'.'.. ""OJr'

wCi'h.tVZT . ' oievenson ana
ard Hunt and John Kellv.e.ue inventor, Hlchard M. H0Q. Eraatl .

JBrooKs, mvid DavU, the poet

K P.-- Goih' AdmUal Woen. Si..; iiiuou, ut. usun xnnt, Uheater A
krihur. Charles Frnncli Aii.nm n 1 t.,..'

r'jA. LiOirait. rriHlinivlintirlaivTA n a),nn il.
, wm his fallen on our state, here are a half

jj down names ; JJev. J. F. Shuuahan, Joseph

P. Keanedy, Judge Ludlow, LlllIeHtnton.
Isaac Lea, John "Welsh.

There arc many other3 on the roll of dead
qulto as well worthy of mention but not
so well known, and the list Is long enough
to be Impressive. The men who made their
fame in their prime during the stirring
times of civil war have reached their term
of life, For the next few years we
must be often called upon to chronicle
the ends of soldiers and war statesmen
until these relics of the war have passed
away and the proportion In the list of men
great in peace will then be larger. Invent-
ors, scientists, merchants, divines, engi-

neers, will rank higher In the public esti-milli-

as the glories of the times of trial
and civil war fads with time.

Mr. Gowcn's AsMirnuce.
Mr. Gowen has Issued n circular letter to

the principal bondholders ami stockhold-
ers of Heading, urging them to enter Into
the reconstruction arrangement. Mr.
Gowen displays In this communication the
strong traits of his character which have
become so familiar. He Is sanguine as over
and as full of confidence that he is now and
always has been right ; confronted by the
undeniable fact that Heading toppled be
cause of the great over-weig- he put on
it. Mr. Gowen falls to let us$ee that lie
sees this, but PiCCCSus to put the responsl-tjillt- y

for the condition of Heading upon
those who succeed him in the manage-
ment. Tho companxr certainly would not
have gone into the hands of the receivers
If Mr. Gowen had taken as good care of it
as he seems to think lie did. Yet it Is the
receiver's policy, and not his own. which
enjoys his criticism. They lost the
company ten or twelve mllllons.Mr. Gowen
thluks. During the last three years of his
management, he assures us, the company
earned a sum that would suffice to pay in-

terest uion the stock under the reconstruc-
tion plan. And yet It went to receivers.
Mr. Gowen does not seem to sec that the
greater the resources he shows his company
to have had when he handled it the greater
the blame attachable to him for letting it
go ashore. It is natural that Mr. Gowen
should be hopeful. All men who are thor-
ough believers in themselves are of
sanguine temperament. Men generally
need to be to believe in themsehes. The
stockholders will receive Mr. Gowen 's as-

surance that they will soon have dividends
with cheerfulness; but also with compo-
sure, because they have had these assur-
ances often , but not the dividends.

Vi'ts admire Mr. Gowen's energy pluck,
honesty, resources and eloquence , but we
know full well that the talents that make
a railroad pay are of a less strong kind,
and that Mr. Gowen does not have a full
equipment of them.

The Coal Fool.
Attorney General Cassidy has found out

from Mr. Harris, secretary of the anthra-
cite coal pool, that there was an allot-
ment of production to each company and
a penalty of fifty cents a ton to be paid
upon all coal marketed over the allot-
ment. The Fennsylvanla railroad com-pan- y,

whose directors resolved, and
published their resolution, that they would
never, no, never.be guilty of such naughti-
ness as to enter into combination for the
restriction of the coal supply, is shown to
have been in the pool as deep as
anyone. I'resident Hcberts attended
the meetings and agreed to confine
himself to his share of the production
and the individual operators on his lines
agreed to stick to theirs. An explanation
from the Pennsylvania directors is In order.

1 1" you can't 1 happy this year, be as happy
u you can.

The Cambria Iron company at Johnstown
li to be converted Into a concern.
Stock la limited to the employe. Ten per
cent or the profits are to be set aside as a re-

serve fund until it amounts to h cf
the capital, which la fSOO.OOO. Dividend are to
be not lets than 6 nor more than 10 per cent.
The experiment will be watched with

Tnii Is not a very happy Now Year for the
Tory ministry.

TnK amalloat amount of "liipbulUlmg In
Maine for ten years has been donedurlngtbe
past year. In 157" the tonnage of vesselscon-strucle- d

In Maine shipyards amounted to
76,30s. from 1&7T to 1SSI there was a decrease
In the work done, but In 1ES2 the total ton-
nage was 75.0SI. Since then each year has
wltnemed a total suspension of work In an
Increasing number of yards until only 56 ves
sols, with a tonnage of 15,001 have built
during the past year.

"Wi iaome the coming, speed the parting
guest"

Old year lideaU : Pulseless ana cold Lb lies
Wreppel ' tli purple of the midnight iklei,
A crown el ihlmmerlnj itan upon his breast,
llli e.irth rolzn o'er, l'oaco to hi royal rest I

m m

Tncnn will be notable exercises at SU
Andrew's Episcopal church, Philadelphia, on
Monday morning on the occasion or the
twenty Utth anniversary of the consecration
el Bishop Stevens. During that peilod the
bishop has laid the corner-stone- s of 72
churches, has consecrated 71 churches, has
ordained 158 deacons and II priests, and has
confirmed 3S.000 candidates. Thfc statistics
of the diocese In 1S02, belore the two new
dlocesos of Pittsburg and Central 1'ennsvl.
vanla, including nine-tenth- s of the area'of
the state and threo-fourtb- s of the population
had been set oh", were as follows : t'lercy, 21','j
communicants, 15,Goa j contributions, 1201,000.
In 1S?6 the satisfies showed the following:
Clergy, 215; communicants, 31,531 contri-
butions, t soe, COO.

Franklin II. Gown.vopons the new year
by sailing lor Franco and leaving behind a
circular to Heading's Junior bondholders and
stockholders, advising them lo accept the
proposed plan of reorganization.

m m
O.ni, beginning the new

year is to pay lor a year's subscription to the
iNTKLLlaUNCEIl.

Thi: 175 Chlneso laundries of Newark, N.
J., were closed Thursday, In order that the
Chinamen, to the number of 375, might hold
a mass mooting to protest against their treat-
ment. Tho American workmen of Bella.
vllle Induced the laundry proprietor of that
town to discharge all their Chinese labor,
and the Chinamen of Newark were at once
alive to the danger of being thrown out of
employment by an extension of this move-
ment against thorn. Foworful secret socle
tlos represent the two sections of China, and
thu fooling between them is very bitter.
Those from Northern China are members of
the w all 1' ung society and the rival organ

la the Bah Long. These rival socie-
ties have heretolore prevented the formation
or a Chinese trade union, but now they are
united and propose to stand up for their
right ' alloe same Mellcan man."

Instead of New Year, It might be appro-rrlatel- y

called the "day of broken promises.')

A I'OSSIBILITV.
Should a nachelor'a Tax bill pai,Ah I what would happen then t
Yh men they'd cry

The uialflj-ihe- y'd sigh
iVoin TM-Blt-

IV.

THE MARRIAGE MARKET.

THM VLKHK Of TUB VUVBT 1BSVKI)

ifics livbxskh run rAsr ybah.

The I.lcvnte Lsir Seal 300 l.nnoitfr Comity
CouplfK to n Jtrsry During 10" Vrsr

1MB, Whrreliy the Cltrk Wsi
ChMtrrt on of Itl Tee

" 1 have lern a close observer pi the mar-
riage columns of the Philadelphia papers
during the past year," said n bachelor member
of the Ijno.ter liar to n representative of
the on Friday. The re-

porter asked n hether ho was eiulcivorlng to
rind the most popular preacher to tie the
silken cord at some Intiiro day, and the 1 w-yer'- s

answer was that curiosity had led him
to look at that column, particularly since the
marriage license law went Into effect In
Pennsylvania. He anted to see whether
the elfoct el the law would be a predicted
that Is Pennsylvania couples to avoid the
annoyance el answering the questions neevs-wr-

to prwure a marrlige licence, would
cross over to Jersey ivid be married, where a
license wa not required. The result of
what I dally saw In the papers," he wld, "t-Isfle-

mo that the olergymen of Camden have
had a bonanri In the marriage busln ;'::.
Ootober, 1SS5, when the mstrltgfi llceuio law
went Into etrectlnlnrrsylvanla. The tnarrlrt0
notices 8h.ow"TiYat Philadelphia nud the east-

ern counties of the state furnish uesrly all
the material in the marrlago line lor the Jer-
sey ministers." He was asked whether he
had noted the number of I.incaiter people
who bad been wedded In Camden, and he
said he had not counted the number, but be-

lieved that at least three hundred I anc.ttr
couples had been made either hsppy or mis-ersbl-

In that city.
orrosiTioN rviNO in r.

From a conversation had with the clerk el
the orphans' court, who deals out the mar-
riage licenses, It was learned that the oposl-Uo- n

to applying for llcensos u gradually
dying cut, and he believes that the next
year the number of couplet who will go to
Camden to avoid getting a win be
much smaller than the number r, ho cheated
him out of his fees this year.

The license business was fairly active dur-
ing the year ending on Friday, and a greater
number of licenses were Issued by turn thsn
ho expected. The clerk oMiglngly hsndtd
over his record books for examination, and a
pleasant houror tnowns spent in xiklug
over tie answers to the several naestions
propounded. The practice during the first
few months that the law was lu eflectwa?
for the clerk to ask the applicant whether ho
was over 21 years and the Mme question as
to the lady ho Intended to wtxl. That rule
was chauged about the beginning of the year
and now the sgesof the contracting pnrtles
are given.

some rut t i.vn .rpLK vtio.
The first applicant on January 1, v, was

a widower el 15, and he took for bit life's
partner a maiden lady of H The olden ap-
plicant during the year was a resident of the
Eighth ward, who gave his ago a r.- - lie
wedded a lady some years his'lunlor. The
youngest applicant was a miss of 1 who
wedded a young man of .0. The most re
mark able application on record during the
year was that et a Frenchman of .U who
had never been married. Ills choice was a
widow of 03. Just think of it : When he
reaches the age of 10 she will be TO, and
when be Is In the prime of life at 60, she
will have reached the age of lour score.
Nine-tenth- s of the applicants are between
the ages of Jland 30. The number between
45 and 60 Is smalL Licenses were Ibsuod lo
seven Quaker couples during the year. In
a number of cases the marriage certificates
have not been returned to the clerk, nod
the supposition Is that the marriage, for
which the tlcenso was issued did not take
place. A marriage license Issued on July J6,
was only returned on U ednesday, and the
explanation of the clergyman was that ho
had mislaid IL

DATEITDAlE,
The clerk reports many lunuy incidents In

connection wltb the issuing of licenses. A
few weeks ago a young miu applied for a
license. When the clerk was rilling In the
date, the applicant asked him to do a personal
favor. "If lean Iwlll,"aid thoclerk. "Then
ploasedate that license back to July." The
clerk told him he would not do that, and the
young man used every eilort to In-

duce the clerk to grant hit request.
The clerk finally suggested that ho
have his marriage certificate written by
someone who did not know him and have
whatever date put In hecboosc. This struck
the young man as a good Ides. He took his
license and was married the same day. But
his marriage license don't show correctly
the date et the event. The w hole number et
licences Issued during the year was 1,035.

As will be seen of tbo following flurej No-
vember was the favorite month, with July
showing the smallest number el l.cen.-e-s
granted;

January . ;j
February . r.,)

March. . . ;
April rt
May. ;c.
June 7
July.. .

August. os
September.. .. . ij.t
October. . ... 122
November. . m
December ijj

Clerk Keller expects to show a good In-
crease In the number of licenses Issued
during the coming year as compared with
1S56, and we wish him luck.

rKBSONAL
A Mn. Powkfi has donated tl00,uou to the

Congregation de Propaganda Klue.
Bisner Spalding, of FeorU, III , it u

said, has been chosen president of the Catho-li- e

University to b established st Washing-
ton, D. C.

HlDNEl M. Sabin, who died In I.aporte,
Ind., provides In his will that foO.ooo shall
be donated to Wabash collf go at t'rawfords-vllle- ,

that state.
Mrs. Maht Uaiioan, an aged widow,

living in Uroenvllle, N. J , with five small
children, has been In destltutn circumstances
for some ttmo. A few days ago she wnimade
happy by receiving a letter from Germany
announcing that a relative had died there
and left her ?25,000.

TnK lUani' Hon. Lt)Ar.D Stanhope
ha succeeded Lord Randolph Churchill as
chancellor of the exchequer and the Karl el
Carnarvon Is to be colonial secretary, no other
changes belug made In the cabinet. Lord
Uartlngton has absolutely refused to form a
coalition ministry.

MicnAGL Davitt's bride, Miss Mary J.
K. Yore, Is a daughter of a merchant at St.Joseph, Mich., tut for six years has lived withher brother In Oakland, I aL, and supported
herself by her musical accomplishments. Sho
is 28 years old and her marriage recalls a
tragic Incident In her early life whou she
narrowly escaped drowning. Hhe and her
mother were thrown Into the river by acci-
dent and when they wore rescued her motherwas dead, but the child, Mr. DaMtt'a brldo,was clasped safely In her arms, as It w ere and
had suflerod no harm beyond the bath.

Great Luck.
I'rooi the Wilkeibarro Itecord.

When Cashier Adolph Volght died ho was
the sole possessor of the combination of the
lock to the Inner compartment el the Wilkes-barr- e

Having bank's burglar proof save.
It was the stronghold for the principal valu-
ables of the bank, and the directors woreput to their wits' ends to get Into tboaafo.They knew a man could work a million or
moie combinations without striking theright one, and they accordingly deter,
mined, with much regret at the nocosslty of
mutilating the handsome new safe, to sendfor the only expert "burglar" in town,Lrnet F. Roth, and ask him to drill the safeopen. Mr. Roth came and mechaulcally toyed
with the combination ter a few minutes when
to his utter surprise, and that of the dlreo-tot- r,

the knob refused to go further he had
Birucn luucomuinauon anil me sale was at
hi mercy. He says henever expects to have
aucb good luck again. Of course, tbo sale
being saved from mutilation and the bank
being iparod a great deal of annoyance,
the directors handsomely rewarded Mr.
Ro'h.

AThlel Caught Willi Ilia Valuable llouty.
Tho house of Don Domingo Uana, the Bra-

zilian minister, In Washington, was robbed
on Thursday night of f7,0OQ worth of Jewelry
and other valuables and some cash, by F. Jl.
HIlvs, a discharged Borvant. Tho robber was
arrested Friday morning while boarding n
train ter New York, and the valuables were
recovered,

Col. Mm llnntsr on Situation,
riom.tha Wllkesbarrti Kq'l

Thowrllorofthefollq1:clTl,letter was Col.
Samuel Hunter, of Northumberland county,
and Uie reference lo the Wyoming people
luduces mo to send It forward for the hlstorl-ca- l

record. CoL Hunter was a uoUble mat).
He resided on the silo et Fort Augusta (Sun
bury which he owned ; was Justice of tlis
peace, member et assembly prior tothe Revo-
lution, colonel ofoueofthe Noitlmiubertand
county associated batlailon and oounty
lieutenant during the trying days of the
struggle for Independence He died In KM.
Tho letter was to ;Mr. U en Piddle, Mor-chan- t,

Philadelphia,"
1 onT At'ut'NTA, lorn Oi todkh, 177.N

MIR As I c.itna to I.ncHitrr 1 was In.
lormeil Iho situation our county was In for
waut or Ammunition, which mademoaply
to the Commlttteo or Linculer County lor
three Hundred n't of (Jun Powder and nine
Hundred w't of Lead, and o far prevall'd cu
them to let mo have the above icusutlty, by
Ulvrtng them an Order ou the I ommlltee el
Safety for tbt Irolnce, to allow them so
much out of the tjuantiiv Hllow'd for the
County Northumberland. What Induced me
lo glvo such au Order was what ou told me
that evening 1 left j,own, that you thpught
Our County should have some Ammunition,
and 1 think there Is no lime we staud more
In need of the like, when our. Properties ts
Invaded by a dlferent Colony, Especially at
those times of General Calamity, Wbon we
should unite a ne In the ikuersl csune or
Htc-rt.r- .

I sm S'r
your most Obed't Humble Serv'l

StM'i lli Nrrn
I. O tn Riddle.

ly With Her K)t Closed.
Miss Alice Walker, age seventeen, of

outli I iudoudorry, Vu, has uot opened her
ve sliico December 21. She Is conscious at

times and then kuows those who are about
her, can tell the style and color el her vlsl-bir- v

dresses and couvornex freely with them,
ihe could move freely about the bouse a few
da s ago, snd even weut out to the barn one
day. Her appetite Is good and there seems
to be no other symptoms of dlnease. She has
had these spells before, and at one time,
while seemingly unconscious of everything
else, hemmed two yards of tnuslln with
stitches so fine that they ivmld hardly be
seen, her eyes belug clewed all the lime. Au
Inuirytothe spine, which happened to her
several mouths ago, may have lia e some-
thing todo with herdlsease. Hhe was form-
erly a school-teacher- .

Ionian Water tut the ltojsl lupllm.
Fi '. ' llverpool Coutler.

A curious otler was madotlio other day by
a lady who receutly returned from traveling
in Palestine. Sho had brought back with
her a keg full of the water of the river Jordan,
which she sent to Windsor, wlthanots,
otlertng It for the baptism of l'rlucess
Beatrice's baby. Tho queen nt once accepted
the gilt and sent to the donor an autograph
letter nf thanks.

Seeing Your Wsy Clesr
Fn .i. ihe Philadelphia Kecord

1 o you want to see your way clear In the
new year? If you do, don't begin It by
lng through a glass with whisky In it.

F.1KKWELU OLll TKAlt.
tn; out, wild belU.'.to the wUd iky,

1 he flying cloud, the frMty llht .

ILe Year Is dying In the night,
lit b out wild belli, and let him die

Mag out the old, ring In the new.
Utng hsppy bellf, across the snow
1 he Year Is going t let him go i

King out the false, ring In the true
7 iii ioi

When cm with headache or other pslns ue
Salva.lon Oil, the greatest cme on earth for
pain.

A monument should ba erected to the memory
of the late Dr. J. W. Bull, dUcoTerer of that

ond-rf- u! remedy. Dr. Buli'j Cough t'yrup

A LllTLB LUWEN LRtVENETU TIIK
WHULfc LUMP.

A dliesje luone part of the rH.d wi.i event
ually fill the whole body with diwaje. Every
year or twojomo part of the system grows weak
and begins to decay. Such prt should be re-
moved at once and new matter be nllowed to
tiielts place There's no need of cutting It out
with the surgeon's scalpel. Furo sway the old
diseased and worn out parts with BADBrriTs
Tins. Then the new body win taie care of
iteelf.

IRACLKS OF CURK.M
ST. JACOBS OIL.

TOK UUECMVri51l-MinAC- l.S OF tr.RE.
-- UTTERED tlTEAnTANDCl'Uni)

N.Albany St. Ithaca, .V T
For over forty year I hvo been a victim

oi Uheumatlsra I was periusded to try (St.
Iscobs Oil. I have used two botUes, and aran mom free from rheumatism never
ialkod our streets. Jlv Hubs thit once
were sUu and lams, are now n nbt and
limber as In my youth.

l rriltED 30 TEABI AND ( LHED
Bauor, Maine

Mr Frank Durtreu, who workj at Maddens
Harness Miep. 127 Exchange meet, said- My father, whollves at u York street, has
mjtrored with rheumatism and erysipelas In
his ftet oven' winter bnt this for the past
thirty years. Ho has employed the best

and tried all the known remedies for
uch diseases, but received no Denfit until

list winter, at which time his feet and the
lower part of his legs were swollen to lour
times their natural sice, lie applied St.
'acobs OU to tre atniited parts knd was

coup ctely cared.
St FFEUED 15 TEAKS AND CI UKD.

The LouUvlllo(Kontucky) Ccrt'rJ'urnai
hj 1'ror C A. Donald.oq. who waa

wound-- d at the battle et liettysbnrg
has been an almost constant sufferer and
cripple witu rheumatism lor ovr eighteen
years He states that he stout lio.ouo In try-lug- -

to get rid of his pain. Ha tried doctor,
famous baths, electric appliances, and all
kind of liniments, without relief. Finally,
ho tried St. Jacobs Oil, wh'ra hs saw his
completely cured him.

bt'KNT JM.UUO I.N VAIN.
Col. D J. Williamson, an army officer and

ex U. B. consul, San rranclsco, Cal., states
that after long years of Intense Mirroring
trnmiisate rheumatism, and alter using all
other known remedies, ths baths of other
countries and spending twenty thoasand
dollars without relief, he was cured by Bt.
Jacobs Oil, and has thrown away his crutches
alter having been a helple Lrtpple foryears.

The cn VRI.IC1 A. VOOE1.LR LO, Baltimore,
lid.

- Uth THOUSAND DOLL AIM In cash will
be paid bv us for proof showing that the fore-
going aud all other testimony published by The
Charles A. Vogcler Co . are net strleUy genuine.
All testimony to tbo virtues of our preparations
Is corroborated and slrlotly verined.

Y. W AD VJtltTWKitKXTti.

"yllY, NO- -

It Osed To, But It's Diflerent Now

'trade docs not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding the faot that our
Holiday Trade hasbconan unprecedented one.
our buporb Stock el Konr-l- dand and other
style Nccktlos, Silk Mnlllors, Handkerchiefs,
Husrendois, Gloves, Collars, Cons, Camel Hair
I'ndornear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Hooks, buttons, Ac., has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
T Our Trices as Low as the Lowest for the

saino grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WEST KINU 8THEET, I.ANLABTEU.

R." AH.

UMBRELLAS
Made to Order,

or Repaired at Short
Notice.

THE MANUFACTURERS,

R. B. & H.,
JS'O. H EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TEB, I'A.
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L will, in a short tunc, destiny the fim-- of every at title tt i. tiad
upon. If yeti would have cut sihct retain iU btigtiliiC". clean i'

vuh Ivory So r and hot water, ir-- a soft brush for cleaning ilie

'aocd and ornaniintal woik, then rub with a dry chamois, and jomi

.ilei will be aj blight a3 new.

A WORD Ol' WARNING
Thee ,vc miny white soaps, cadi represented lo be "usl is good as ihe

'Uorv'j ' ihoy ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remirt-abl- e

qualities cf the genuine. Ask for " Nory" Soap and insist upon scttirs d

lSi j 1'roi.tcr i Oambl;.

KTZOEK A HAUOUAlAHCHKAI'bTOKr.

TO REDUCE STOCK
NOWtSl.l I. Ol 11

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

TEXT "IO COt'KT HOl'SE.

DJir VUUDI,

AVE YV1I.I.

and

DOOB

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Ladies' and Children's Coats
-- A -

REDUCED
All our Ooata have boon rodticod to

Thoee still In want should soe them.

R. E. FAH N ESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Ta.

JfE WAD rEJi TtSEMSXTS.

CJPAHTNERSnil' sons, ISAAC
C. rlAKTMA.V and C1IABI.KH A. 1II,LKK, to
an Interest In our Wholesale Grocery business
The firm uamo will ho continued as heretofore.

MlI.LElt A 1IAKTM A.V.
jAirasTl,15s;. djutd

S1,000 KEWAHD.
Kor any case of Kidney Trou

bles, J'oxtotis Debility, Ment and I'ln TSlCAl
Woaknpss thai iiutaniu m ERVK 1IITTEHS
falls tooure. sold by druaglsts, M cents.

lIEltll MED. CO
No. IS .v, Uth bt . Pa.

" Circulars free nora-lyeodft-

MAHTIN A CO.J.""

'Ill IMMENSE LINE UT

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

-- AND-

FANCY GOODS,

AHE TODAV MAHKED DOWN TO l'KICES)
TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

Cull anil Judge Cor Yourself".

Artistic China,

Glass, Porcelain, &c.
WINE SET1S-S- U Wine Classes, llmss liay

and llottle, 59c.

WATElt BETT8-W- lth IlrnsTray.SBc.

W1I18KV ShTTS-Wl- rti llrass Tray, Wo.

Ll.MONADK 8ETT8-W- lth llros Tiny, we.

Immense Lino of Fancy Lamps.

NovoltloB in Braes Goods at Cost to
Oloeo Out.

OLIVE WOOD NOVBLTIHP, AIIT KMDROI-DEUY- ,
CUIITAINB.'.I'OLKS, Ac.

AN 1MMKNSE LINK Or

USEFUL GOODS
IN ALL DEPAnTMENTS,

J. B. Martin (6 Co.'s,

Cor. West King & Prince Ht,,
LANCASTER, IX.

aoAt

AT- -

tiont; tliemic.il compound, th.it

PRICES.
prioca tbnt must eCToct rapid ertlca.

.vrrr ad vxRTiasitEXTu.
TTLVIiL OOOD9
X3 Alt the Lnlest Noreltlra In riNE MILL!- -

rtaui ai
WEIKEL'8 MII.LINKItT BTOKK,

0V3mdU No. J8 North gueon f trvel.
A H. KOSENHTElN,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the closoof the rail and lntfir

1 have purchased one more pleco of thoseelegant llcayy Dark Ulue English Cheviots, at a
reduced nrlco. Thoy were our best seller, and
sold at to oo. and have reduced them to the low
tlfnire of taoo. Made and trimmed olca-anll-

aud above all. a purled tit.
A. II. BOSKNBTEIM. rioo Tallorlnir,

57 North Clueenat.

H IU9U .t HHOTUEh.

Special Bargains
roil THE UAI.ANCE 01

THE HOLIDAY WEEK.

-- uk orrEi- t-

BXTFlAOnDINARY INDUCEMENTS
-KID

O LOVES,

HII.R MUrn.EK,
BILK NECKT1K1,

I'LUhll NECKTIES,

wii.k suerKNiiEiis,
KANCY flOlEIlT,

rANCY CINDLUWEAIl,

SILK IIANDKEKCUIl.rS,
rANCY KNIT JACTvElW.

Also a full Lino of

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND 110V8'

OVERCOATS, SUITS
AN- D-

PANTALOONS.
Alsoft Llneol

Q063AMEK AND BUBDEK COA18,

UMDULLLAS, THUNK8,

VALISK9 AND CLUII 11AU8

We have nearly a full line of these oods, butlotij wiunoi remain so lonv at than rices we arecelling them at, 80 call this week and see for
yonrteii.

HIRSH (S BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COIL N0HTI1 QUEEN HT. AND CKNTltE

QUARK, LANCASTIB, 1'A.

iJisiiri'KH.
JpUllNlTUUI-

- WAltKHOOMU.

sisssiam

iiuv touimiiLr a I'Ain or thouk

Folding Dross Pillows,
CALL BAHLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are thn nicest I hlnn out and we ham lastreceived another lot el them.

CJO HABT KINO BTIlHHT.

REiit'cun rRtcns.

Expectations More Than Realized.

Our Christinas Trade was vmv large. lamestfor joars, 1 hanks to our manv Irlnnds. llutthorn are still a few aittclM lelt which would
uiake very desirable

New Year's Gifts;
"melt 1 wii.i orrsn Al

KEDUCED prices.

J. H. WIDMYER,
Oornor HftRt Kin nnd Duko Bta.,

LANCASTMl, VA.
serUVlvd

HEtNlTSH'N ri'KNlTL'Hi: DKrOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And w ate Heady to Show as Klue snd Lsts;s

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINK",

ASflAS EKt; HEKN MOtN INlllElllI

Ths ao.Kl el to day am so juelty and attractlvsthat It Is hard to l.rslst llulni Kompthlim
In Our Line lor

CHRISTMAS.
We w ant yon one and all to fwl rwrfrctly freeto come every day If you lolrt, and look alwhatlsbelnK put on the noors new and attrac-

tive, and you will not be urged to buy.
Yon would be surprised to ltarn how many

are dolnr this each wpek
Wo have already sot aside a ureal many pr

ents ter DltCEMBKIt U, but no ran still keep a
Kreat many more secrets

T- -

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

N03. a? & 20 SOUTH QUBBN BT.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

VTEW UIKT 110O KH.

"TDK RAUL'S IIETUUN. by Owen Mare-dlt-

This beautiful poem, which ranks nextto" Lncllo " amonir the author's works. Is now
published In unique and beautiful style , I vol.,vellumplaud oloth. Kill edge.

"LALLA HOOKII," An Oriental ltnmanre
IIInstTated with III photiMtchlnus. deslvnialby
the bst Amerlean aitlsts, John llarper, Walter
BatUrleo mid other. Cloth portfolio, with
tamped ribbons.

TAIR IVES.'by Ihoiiisj Hood This beau-
tiful poem Is now lor the first Hum brouaht out
in holiday style. Cloth, I1L

Other books of equal nolo and popu'arltr,
which can be ssen and will be sold regardless elpublishers' prices,

G. L. FON DERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Onpoalt Court IIoumi, Lancaster, I'a
auartrd

mm; iiomhay kkamon.

JOM BIER'S SONS,

Itouksellers iiml Mutloni'rs.

roil the

Holiday Season.
BEAUTirUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
JiililcH, Fliotornjili Alliiiniv,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oft86B, Work Boxep,

Now Leather and Plush Goods,

riOTURES AND FH.AM.EB.

rALAnJKSl()CK Al LOW I'illCES.-- .

Noe, 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANIJASTEK. I'A.,

TUIl.tVVU ANli'viVAHH.'

piSTAlUilHHi:D-177- 0.

Demuth's Oicar Store.
We have In Block a Klnultsisortiiioril of Ucods,

huluible
Christmas Presents for Gentlemen.

IIEEIIHCIIAUM 1'II'ES and CIO A II HOLD-EU-

Plain, Carved and Silver Mounted.
Uonulnu rUKNCIl llltlAU I'll'tB iu Latest

Btylea, Shapes and JIoiititlnK- -
fine 8M0KINO TOIIACCOS. Imported nnd

Koy West Cigars. Our Specialty The only
Clear Havana Ulior Jjand-tlad- ClRsrs In thn
city for 601 brands "ilia," ' Querlda" and
"Ooldon Lion."

CANES In AllSlyloaandl'ilccs, Snuff lloios,
Clrar Cases, Match lloxns, Ac

4VTeIephono Connection.

NO. 114 EASTKING STREET,
LANOABTKIl PA. decJ-lm-

TflVEUY LADY

SHOULD VISIT THE

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DBOEMBEH. 7th to Wth,

At tbo Ealestoouis of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Oo.,
No. 5 BUUTH QUEEN 8THKKT,

Laycasrxn, l'a.
4ar0peii Evenings, dJtfa

fcaiSfjSLvkataijafcltfe jjl.
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